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A StNGUCLAR, POG STORY.

T1hoôphil1o Gautier, a French
Nvi'iter.on animali tells, a Singular
story of a dog lie oivnod. The
dog %vas a spaniel, and bis name
'vas Zamore. ll'3 wa8 noithier sty-
liali iii foi-ni ner hiandsomeo in celer-;
but hoe Nvas a dog cf' very marked
chatracteristics, inany eceentrici-
tics, and muclu artistic taste. (Gne
of his characteristies mias bis in-
variable and uttor refusai te notie
wvomen at ail; prnd, lu fact, the
only porson foir 'vhen lie seemned
to have any speciai affection wvas
Gautior's faitlier, wboni he follow-
cd, Ste1) by litep, wht.'rever lie
wvent, but aiwuuyb in tie niost de-
Taure muanner, koepinig close to thec
old gcnt'si licols, -ilnd uuever L'toi)-
ping te gambol withi other do:ýs,
or even turni bis eye-ý frein Iii,
inaster's steps. Ouie day Zarnore
heard mnusir- lu the stretŽt, and, oxi
goilg te the w'indow, san' a band
of traiined dogs dancing on thieir
hind legys to the sounld of IIsc
zainore ivas iinîrnecliatel v sei ze<
witli an irisiýitible ft'i) h e
amoug thein, anud at once rse
te the' strecet, aîîd niinglinig w'itbi
the dancingr dogs, endcaIe'ouriedl
aw'kwardly te iimitate thieir mc-
tiens; but ouilv crot clut bv tlle
shewmnl'ýs wlu il), and dr'xveîi icgio
iiuliisly back inito the lu0onse.
Frwn thlat l11ut- tlle d gspeace ci*

mmnd, anud ex'eîu his appetite for--
sook hini. Afteru a wliilc at s'ange~
noise n'as bieard iii the Iligb-t tilne,
lu Uic u'oomn wvero Ziaoro iisually
Slopt, wluicli ('Ouit ilite( P .iht afteu'
n'ighit. Ou in"vestigitting the nat-
toi' foi' 21 cause, Zaniore 'vus dis-
("OVeled practising on his Iiiiud
legs the steps w'hiv' lit' had s
much adnîired iii the tr'inciid dog.,
which lie had secin ilancing in the
sýtreots And this p'aütiec lie t'on-

tinuod: runining inito the Streets
whonever lie hoard the sound. ci
the dancing degb, and watching
thoir stops with curiou intolest,
in order to practi.4o themn ut night.
This ho (lid uintil ho had acquirod
u good degree -of' proficiency in
tho art. One fine morning the
servants were astoni4iied te flnd.
Sorte liften or twonty dogs ga-
thered lu a circelu i the 'court,-
yard, withi Zamiore ln the îniddle,
cxliibiting ail lus fine dlancinlg ac-
quisiinon, to his, admiring fi'iends.
The do- survix'ed but a short timie
aftorwards, the author saying bis
disoase rceenbled brain fk'eu', and
that it wvas brouglit on by close
application to stindy.

Maulv vQars ago, at a- (limir-
party lu Gixasg>)v, there mias pro-
sent a lawyer of Very ,harp prac-
tic, fon-d of giviont1 toasts or- ben-
tijînents-. Atter tle cloth wvas
reînoved, ail withidrev but a plaini
old xnaid. Shie reînained beliind,

adas the conversation becaie a
littE. mirulne our iend ot the
-"big robe - was aux.,iou> te got
rid oftli -i old muiiid," and for this
pui'pose ralliber preinaturely asked
Mr'. Thî'unibs the privilotge of' giv-
ing a tonst. This boing granted,
lie rose and gave the (>1(1 toast of
"H Ioncst moen andI 1mnnie .iasses."
The toast w'as du,k wjtPî ail hon-
or, wlien thie (lame, w-ho n'as sit-
ting next the lawyer, 'o.se froni
bier seat. gave the la-tvyeî' a pokze
in tho ribs wvitli the end cf bier
flngot-, and havin.- siid, "1Tliat
toast necither applies t4) yoil iier
]ne," loft tho roo:n.

'Noue are ,,o fond of sevrets asi
those w~ho <lon't inean 1,o keep tbem
-sucli persons vovet secrets as, a
spendthî'ift covets money-for the
jpurpose 01f Circulation.
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